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Abstract - Laying hens in alternative systems run a higher risk for infections with parasitic worms than when kept in a cage system. Organic farmers generally prefer not to use chemical medicines, but at the same time they are afraid to run health or production risks. Our aim was to get an overview of the current situation concerning the prevalence of parasitic worms in organic laying hens and whether it makes a difference when farmers use anthelmintics. We monitored 16 flocks of organic laying hens on 13 farms. Every 5-6 weeks manure samples were collected. The results showed that Ascaris was seen most, followed by Coccidiosis and Capillaria. Heterakis was found to a lesser extend and Syngamus was not found at all. 50% of the flocks were treated with anthelmintics. In general the fecal egg counts were lower in flocks treated with anthelmintics.​[1]​

Introduction
Laying hens in alternative systems run a higher risk for infections with parasitic worms than when kept in a cage system. In articles in the Dutch poultry magazine, the pharmaceutic industry says this is a severe problem (van Nijhuis and Suls, 2006), although practical examples are known of poultry farmers that can manage their animals well without using anthelmintics. In the Netherlands there is only one anthelmintic registered for use in poultry, Flubendazole. It has no withdrawal period. However, organic farmers generally prefer not to use chemical medicines, but at the same time they are afraid to run health or production risks. We wanted to get an overview of the current situation concerning the prevalence of parasitic worms in organic laying hens and whether it makes a difference when farmers use anthelmintics. Our aim was to be able to advise farmers in their management. 

Methods
We monitored 16 flocks of organic laying hens on 13 farms. Every 5-6 weeks manure samples were collected by the farmers themselves. The samples consisted of a mixture of at least 30 individual droppings. All manure samples were analysed by the national Animal Health Service. The following internal parasites could be distuinguished: the large roundworm (Ascaridia galli), the caecal worm (Heterakis gallinae), the gapeworm (Syngamus trachea), species of Coccidia and different species of hairworms (Capillaria). The farmers reported whether and when they had used anthelmintics. 
	Farmers received pre-filled forms at least one week before sampling was due. During the study all farms were frequently contacted by telephone to discuss the flocks under study. Also, all farms were visited at least once. During the visit information was collected about the use of anthelmintics, the layout of the outdoor run, rotational grazing, the use of the outdoor run by the chickens, production, animal health.

Results
Totally 226 manure samples were analysed. In all 16 flocks at least once a positive sample was found. The results showed that Ascaris was seen most, followed by Coccidiosis and Capillaria. Heterakis was found to a lesser extend (but could not easily be distinguished from Ascaris) and Syngamus was not found at all. The number of Ascaridia eggs per gramm manure varied between 0 and 1610. Only 4 out of 226 samples contained large numbers of Coccidiosis oocysts. Capillaria was found in 30% of the samples (10-180 eggs/gramm manure). Syngamus was not found at all. 
	50% of the flocks were treated with the anthelmintic Flubendazole. According the use of anthelmintics, three categories of farmers could be distinguished. The first category used anthelmintics in a preventive way and dewormed regularly. The second category dewormed only in case of high fecal egg counts (curative). This strategy was seen most frequent, although this was not according to the dealers prescription, that advised to treat every 4-6 weeks. The third category never treated their animals with anthelmintics. 
	In general the faecal egg counts were lower in flocks treated with anthelmintics (see table 1). However, in treated flocks the faecal egg count could vary a lot, while there were also non-treated flocks with low faecal egg counts. 

Table 1. Faecal egg counts (FEC) for Ascaris galli in Flubendzole-treated and non-treated flocks of laying hens.
Age of flock (in weeks)	TreatedN of flocks   FEC	Non-treatedN of flocks    FEC
17-30	0                    0	16                119     
31-45	4                  77	12                300
46-60	7                100	9                  159
>61	8                145	8                  179

In treated flocks it seemed that worm egg counts increased with the age of the chickens, while in non-treated flocks the counts seemed to be highes in the age class 31-45 weeks, when the production peaks. Correlations with data about the outdoor run, production and health could not be measured, because of the high variation within and between flocks. 

Discussion and conclusions
After finding these results, we advised the farmers to have manure samples analysed regularly in order to get insight in the 'normal' development of faecal egg counts in their flocks. The National Animal Health Service advises to treat chickens as soon as more than 1000 worm eggs per gram manure are counted or after a large increase of worm egg numbers. We advise farmers only to treat their animals when, next to a high faecal egg count, they also see secondary characteristics that can be related to parasites, such as being vulnerable to infectious diseases, production loss or mortality. If they do treat their animals they should do this according to the dealers prescriptions and thus repeat the treatment every 4-6 weeks. Moreover, the farm management in general should focus on good animal health in general, which increases the ability to cope with worm infections. 
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